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NAME GRADE CONTRACTED 
ENGLISH lOOlG-FALL 2003 
Carol Jean Dudley 
Office: 3037 Coleman Hall 
Office Phone: 581-6307 
Office Houts: 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday-9:00-9:50 a.m. 
(or by appointment} 
Required Texts: American Voices, 5th ed. McGraw-Hill. 
Here's How to Write Well (HHWW), 2nd ed. Longman. 
The Blair Handbook. 4th ed. Prentice Hall. 
Online: A Reference Guide to Using Internet Sources. 
Course Objectives: 
English 1002G is a writing centered course in the reading and writing of expressive, expository, and persuasive 
essays. Attention is given to effective expression, clear structure, adequate development, and source documentation 
Prerequisite= English 1000 or proficiency in basic skills as determined by the English Department Students who have ACT 
scores in English of 14 or below, or who have no test scores on file with the university, must pass English 1000 before 
enrolling in English 1001 G. During the semester you will be expected to write and revise often in and out of class, to complete 
readings as assigned, to participate in class discussions and peer groups, and to complete all assignments on time. 
The minimum writing requirement for the course is 5000 words and will include work done both in and out of class. 
Essays will be evaluated according to "Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in EIU' s English Department. 
Note: As part ofEIU's Core Curriculum, lOOIG will be graded A, B, C, NC (no credit). A grade ofNC is not figured 
into a student's GPA, but a student who receives a grade ofNC must re--take the course. 
Required Materials: 
Since all essays must be typed, you will need multiple disks to save and back up your work. You will also need two 
folders/organizers-one in which to keep handouts, returned work, etc., and one in the designated color in which to keep your 
JournaJ/Responses. 
Class Policy: 
You will contract for the grade you want to receive in this course. Since our focus will be on revising/rewriting, not 
just fixing errors, each letter grade has a different set of requirements. Your essays will receive written and verbal evaluation 
from me at all stages of development, but your letter grade will already have been determined by your signed contract. If you 
do not ful:fill the specifications of the letter grade for which you have contracted, you will drop to the grade for which 
requirements have been fulfilled. 
Contract Terms: 
For an A, you must: 
I. meet course attendance requirements (see attached policy). 
2. make sure that all drafts and rewrites meet with the specifications of the assignment and confonn to the 
basic writing requirements. 
3. rewrite three out of three essays. 
4. submit ALL Journal/Responses (10). 
5. attend one session of each of three writing workshops. 
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6. complete all requirements of the research project on time. 
For aB, you must: 
1. do the same as for an A. 
2. do the same as for an A. 
3. rewrite two out of three essays. 
4. submit eight (8) Joumal/Responses. 
5. attend one session in two of the three workshops 
6. complete all requirements of the research project on time. 
For a C, you must: 
1. do the same as for A and B. 
2. do the same as for A and B. 
3. rewrite one out of three essays. 
4. submit six (6) JouroaI/Responses. 
5. attend one session in one of the three workshops 
6. complete all requirements of the research project on time. 
For any contracted grade, each essay must have a cover letter which reflects the points that I ask you to revise and the 
process you used. It must also reflect the most difficult part of the revision. 
I will keep records of your rewrites, attendance in class, and completed Journal/Responses. Attached to this syllabus, 
you will find a form for keeping track of your progress-please keep accurate records. 
As your instructor, I have the right to decide if a rewrite is complete and in compliance with the assignment. You may 
rewrite a total of two times to :fulfill your contract. If you have contracted for an A but your revisions contain serious 
errors, I have the right not to accept those revisions as sufficient and subsequently drop you down to the next 
contracted grade. At such time, we will discuss your options. We will spend considerable time discussing just what a 
rewrite or revision is. As we go through the semester, the process will become clearer to you as you move toward 
your contracted goal. 
This is an A, B, C, NC course. If you do not fulfil1 the minimum requirements for a C contract, you will receive an 
NC and have to retake the course. 
Attendance 
Regular attendance is essential. You will have four personal days for the semester. If you miss a day, it is your 
responsibility to contact a classmate to find out what you missed and/or what changes might have been made in our schedule. 
A missed day does not give you permission to turn work in late. A scheduled EID :function - i.e. sports or academic club-
sponsored event - is not counted as a personal day, but I must be notified about such situations one class period before they 
occur. Serious or prolonged illness or personal problems will be considered on an individual basis. If you miss more than four 
personal days, you will receive an NC for the course. 
Plagiarism 
Note: The English department's statement concerning plagiarism. 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism - "The appropriation or imitation of language, ideas, and/or thoughts 
of another author, and representation of them as one's original work" (Random House Dictionary of the English Language)-
has the right and the responsibility to impose upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate 
assignment of a grade of F for the course, and to report the incident to the Judicial Affairs Office. 
'Special Needs 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, please contact the Coordinator of 
the Office of Disability Services ( 581-6583) as soon as possible. Also, discuss the matter with me; I will be more than willing 
to work with you. 
Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in EIU's English Departtncnt 
Grades on written work range from A to F. The categories listed below are based on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsibility and honesty. 
Strengths and weaknesses in each area will inOuence the grade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories over others and all categories are 
deeply interrelated. 
roe us 
Organiutioo 
Dcvdoprmol 
Styk& 
Awareness of 
Audience 
Mechanic1 
Process 
A 
Hu cleacly Slated purpose or 
m:Un idea/thesis quite 
thoughtfully lllld/or originally 
develop<:d within the guidelines 
of the migruncnt 
Is logically orgmizcd but without 
onrly obvious organiutional 
devices; lus unity, coherence, 
strong transitions; hu wcll-
dcfincd io1roduction, body, 
conclusion 
Supports purpose or main idea 
with •buodant, fresh dc11ills; 
details arc specific stnd 
•ppropriate; uses sources well 
wlien sources ~re called for in t11e 
usignmcnt 
Word choices show 
comidcration of purpose and 
audience; shows thoughtfully and 
irmginativcly constructed 
sentences; incorpoutcs sonrcu 
well 
Hu very few griunn11tical, 
sp<:lting and punctullion errors; 
uses approptiite documcnlalion 
style correctly when nccesury for 
usignment 
Shows abunchnl evidence of 
careful plmning md drafting ru1d 
111ention lo peer md le•cher 
comments 
B 
Hu cleltly uated purpose or 
m:Un idea/the1h developed wit11 
some thoughtfulness ond/ or 
originality within the ~idclines 
of the usigruncnt 
Ii logically org'11hed; hos u1J1y, 
coherence, competent tr:uuitiorls; 
lus well-defined mtrod\lction, 
body, concl111ion 
Supports purpose or main idea 
with sufficient details; details arc 
"faicly specific tnd •ppr~priatc; 
uses sources 1dcqu111ely 
Word choices ltC 1pprbpri11te to 
purpose and audiroce; 1scnlences 
often constructed thou:ghtfully 
:md im1gi111tivdy; inco'.rporales 
sourcct adequately '. 
j 
Hu minor gr1unnutical, 
puncl\utloo or spelling erron 
that do '001 interfere wit11 rea1ling 
of cssoy; uses appropriate 
ilocumcntation style correctly 
Shows evidence of oreful ' 
phnning md drafting :U1d some 
attention to peer lfid lc•cher 
comments 
c 
Has a 11iscemible purpose or 
milii itlea/thcsis which is not 
very clearly stakd and is 
developed with limited origin:tlity 
11J1d/or tho11&111fu\nm; may have 
mi11c1l oc failc1l lo confonn lo 
some clement of tlac assil!nt11c11t'1 
guhldinct 
Is orgtnhc1l, l>11t not ncccu orily 
in the moSt logiclll way; h~s unity 
& cohcrum: but mty nuke in-
consistent use of tunsitions; has 
introduction, body, conclmion, 
one of which may be weak 
Supports purpose or main idea 
with dct:tils, but some puts of 
the p•p<:r are iimlcq1121dy/ 
inappropriately 1levdoped or 
vague 
Word choices ue mostly 
approprillle lo purpose 11111 
audience; sentences Ar~n't 
p1rtic11larly thoughtful or 
imaginatively conslmclcil; 
sourcet tn•y 1omclimcs hr. 
awkw~ntly lncotpor2tc1I 
lhs lontc gnunmatical, 
punctmtion and/ or spelling 
errors t1ut occuionally interfere 
with reading of csuy; uses 
appropriate documcntatioh style 
but may have some error~ 
D 
Ho no •pparrnt purpose or rnilii 
idea/ thesis and/ or shows little 
thoughtfulness lllld/ or originality; 
may not conform to significant 
clemcnU of t11c mignn1ent's 
g11iddlne1 
ls somewhat orgwhc<I, 11111 is 
confusing to rcadets; 1laow1 
significant problems with 
coherence, unity, trmsitioos; no 
or poorly wnttcn introduction, 
body or conclusion 
Makes *11 •llempt to use details 
lo develop purpose or main iclc• 
but is, for the moll port, 
in•dequ11dy I in•ppmpri21c ly 
developed 
Word choicci may be 
inappropriate to purpose or 
audience; sources incorpor•le1I 
pooily 
I !at grammatkal, punctuation 
and/ or spdlirig cnors t1ut make 
reuling difficult; documcnwion 
style may be poorly 11wl 
Shows only ~ little evidence of 
pbnning and clrafling :mcl 
allcntion lo peer ~ncl te~cl1cr 
feedback 
)" 
H:U no purpose or main 
idet/thesis; shows little or no 
tl1011glttfulncu 11nd/ or origioitlity; 
may not confonn to the 
guiildinei of the u1igt1111c11t 
h llot organizc1I; has liule oc 0<> 
cohc=-ice md unity; poor or no 
use of tmuitions; no or poorly 
wrillcn in1rot.luclion, body or 
cooclusion 
Docs not develop main ii.let; may 
use 1011rce1 in•dequaldy/ 
inapprop1i11cly 
Word choices arc generally poor; 
rnurccs arc incom:dly oc very 
211Aw1nlly incorpoutcd 
H:u gr~mm11ical, punctuatiott 
and/ 01 spelling cnur1 t11at mile 
rcadiitg very difficuh; 
1locumenlltion style poorly used 
Shows lilllc or no evidence of 
planning. drafting. or ~tlention Co 
peer and !cad1tr fe.:1lback 
Shows some evidence of 
pl:uming Qnd drafting, though 
some drafts tmy be less 
considrret.I, 2nd some ~lkntion 
to peer and lc1cher frr.11l11ck 
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PRIMARY ELEMENTS OF WRITING A GOOD PAPER 
THESIS (FOCUS) I ORGANIZATION 
DEVELOPMENT (DETAILS I EXAMPLES) 
AUDIENCE AWARENESS 
STYLE (SYNT At"'() 
MECHANICS (GRAMMAR DICTION) 
PROCESS 
I. Introductory Paragraph-includes formula thesis which provides a preview 
II. Body Paragraph #1-<:onsists of a topic sentence and 7-9 additional sentences 
III. Body Paragraph #2-a>nsists of a topic sentence and 7-9 additional sentences 
IV. Body Paragraph #3-<:onsists of a topic sentence and 7-9 additional senteru::es 
V. Concluding Paragraphs-restates concept of the original thesis in DIFFERENT words and 
actually draws a conclusion-DOES NOT INCLUDE THE WORD "CONCLUSION" 
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NAME ___________ GRADE CONTRACTED ___ _ 
PAPERS 
PAPER#l- REVISED __ _ NOT REVISED __ _ 
PAPER#2- REVISED __ _ NOT REVISED __ _ 
PAPER#3- REVISED __ _ NOT REVISED __ _ 
(PAPER#4- REVISED __ _ NOT REVISED __ _, 
JOURNAL/ RESPONSES 
L __ 2. __ 3. __ 4. __ 5. __ 6. __ 7. __ 8. __ 9. __ 10. __ 
RESEARCH PROJECT DEADLINES 
10/8 (#1) 10/22-24 (Conferences, #2) 10/29 (#3,4,5) __ _ 
l l/7(rough draft,#6) 11/17 (final paper due, #7) ____ _ 
WORKSHOPS 
Session #1 ____ _ Session #2 
----
Session #3 ____ _ 
CONTRACT 
I, ____________ (Print), am contracting for a letter grade of ___ for University 
Foundatiuons-1111, Fall 2002. I have read the contract requirements and understand them and the syllabus. 
PAPERS 
PAPER#l-
PAPER#2-
PAPER#3-
(PAPER#4-
REVISED __ _ 
REVISED __ _ 
REVISED __ _ 
REVISED __ _ 
JOURNAL/ RESPONSES 
Signed, 
NOT REVISED __ _ 
NOT REVISED __ _ 
NOT REVISED __ _ 
NOT REVISED __ ___, 
L __ 2, __ 3, __ 4. __ 5. __ 6. __ 7 .. __ 8. __ 9. __ 10. __ 
RESEARCH PROJECT DEADLINES 
10/8 (#1) l0/22-24(Conferences, #2) ___ 11/29(#3,4,5)~-- Iln(#6RID Due) __ _ 
11/17 (#7, final paper due) __ 
WORKSHOPS 
Session #1______ Session #2 ______ _ Session #3-______ _ 
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